Installation Instructions: Back Splash for American Range
Caution: Disconnect main electrical plug before opening the back the range, electrical wires are
exposed for this procedure. Use gloves to protect your self from exposed sharp edges.
•

Remove rear back cover by removing all vertical and horizontal screws on the lower back panel of the
range. Save these screws to reinstall the back cover.

•

Remove the existing back splash assembly by removing the (4) screws that secure the assembly
back splash channels, (2) on each end. Note: it is not required to remove the screws of the back
cover of the back splash. The screws to be removed are hold downs of the back splash channels,
each back splash channel is located inside the two main support channels on the two rear corners of the
unit, they are located inside the vertical open side of each main channel and accessed from behind.

•

Pull up and remove the existing back splash.

•

Install the new back splash by inserting the back splash channels into the main support channels
of each end of the unit. Reinstall the (6) screws, to secure the back splash channels onto the
main unit, (3) screws required on each end. To verify proper fit, the welded ducts inside the
new back splash have to align and enclose completely the main vent ducts of the oven. Also, the front
face of the back splash is to be located in front the rear lip of the main cook top, and
the bottom end touching the flat of the main cook top.

•

Reinstall the oven main back cover install all the screws from step 1.

•

If the back splash included a Top Shelf, locate and secure the shelf onto the top of the back
splash. Secure the shelf by installing a horizontal row of screws on the rear top end of the
back splash and (4) screws on each end of the back splash, (2) on the rear vertical wall and (2)
on the outside side walls.

Note: The outside sides screws are nickel plated phillips head.

